Human T-cell leukemia virus type 1 protease protein expressed in Escherichia coli possesses aspartic proteinase activity.
We amplified the human T-cell leukemia virus type 1 (HTLV-1) protease gene fragment by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and cloned it into a pUC plasmid vector. DNA sequencing data of the protease gene fragment indicated that it contained an open reading frame capable of encoding the active HTLV-1 protease. To express a fusion protein of beta-galactosidase linked with the HTLV-1 protease in Escherichia coli, a plasmid DNA was constructed by inserting the HTLV-1 protease gene DNA into a procaryotic expression vector, pUEX2, consisting of a lacZ gene directed by a lambda phage Pr promoter and designated pUEX-pro. By Western blot analysis using anti-beta-galactosidase antibody, a bigger molecular size band than that of the control beta-galactosidase molecule was observed in E. coli cells transformed with pUEX-pro but not with control pUEX2, suggesting that the particular fusion protein was successfully expressed. This recombinant protease protein in the E. coli cell lysate was demonstrated to be able to cleave the decapeptide substrates composed of amino acid sequences containing proteolytic cleavage sites in the HTLV-1 gag precursor polyprotein. The gag precursor polyprotein expressed in the mammalian cells by the recombinant vaccinia virus system was also expectedly cleaved by this enzyme. Significant inhibition of this protease activity by pepstatin A, an aspartic proteinase-specific inhibitor, confirms that HTLV-1 protease is a member of the aspartic proteinase group as suggested previously. Since the crude lysate without purification is utilized sufficiently as a native HTLV-1 protease reagent, this protease preparation is easily applicable to the large scale screening of HTLV-1 protease inhibitors for the treatment of diseases caused by HTLV-1.